
KRS. HOLVEY RESIGNS.

No Longer Publisher of the Pennsyl-
vania W. C. T. V. Bulletin.

Bpeclnl to the Scranton Tribune.
Plttslon, Oct 11. After acting In the

capacity of publisher of the Ponr-syl'-vanl-

W. C. T. U Bulletin for the past
year. Mrs Annabel Morris Holvey, of
West Plttston tendered her rjslgna.-tlo- n

at the convention hold In Phila-
delphia this week In her nnnual re-

port Mrs. Holvey warmly advocated
the enlargement of the Bulletin, the
tlnnnces of the paper being In an excel-
lent, condition, with the end In view of
furnishing more reading matter to the
subscriber". At picsint tlio pupcr con-

tains twelve pages filled with reports
from the various counties and dllferent
olrlcets and as publisher Mrs. Holvey
desired to inctease th size so as to
Blvu space to editorial comments and
Interesting articles which would be an
educator and nn Inspiration to the
leaders In brief, believing Hint the
Bulletin was the onlv fmpetanco pa-

per lecelved In the homes of a major-
ity of the subscribers, especially those
In the coal and coke regions, Mrs Hol-
vey desired to nmk It it genuine lemr
perance Journul full of good reading
on temperance topics, aside from the
prcent contents. During the past
,ear the cliculitlon hii ben steadily
flecreaslng and Judging fiom the fact
thnt It was easier to got new subset li-
ters than renewals, Mis Holvey
thought the piper should bo made
inori .ittiactlvo and interesting At
Tuesdnj's session of the convention It
was de Ided to stand by the editor,
Mrs Rebecca Ballard Chamber, who
was opposed to an changes from tll
prent style of the paper. Mrs. llol-ve- v

thought It wou'd be u waste of
time to her to retain the position of
publisher of n paper which gavu her
no choice as to Its contents, hence the
resignation

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Susquehanna County Instructors
Will Meet at Montrose Oct. 10.

Special to The Scrnnton-Tribune-
.

Montrose, Oct. 11 Superintendent
Charles K Mnxles, of the school i c"
Susquehanna count , has completed
the piogiumme for the teachers' Insti-
tute of this county, to be held at Mont-los- e

the week commencing October 16.

The lecture couise which has been ar-
ranged for the different evenings has
been In chaige of Supeiintendent Max-le- y.

On Monday evening the Blanche
Frldeiiei Concert company have been
necured to give one of their concerts
which ptomises to be one of the best
featuies of the week's enteitalnment
Following is the piogramme Mon-
day evening, Dr. Bron W. King, lec-

tin e, "Hies that See Not and Ears
that Hear Not." Tuesday evening, Di.
S. Parkes Cadman. leetuie, "The Purl-ta- n

in Englund and America," Wed-
nesday evening, the Blanche Filderici
Concei t compati , Thursday evening,
Di. Delmer Croft. "The Kingdom
Beautiful."

RUNAWAY LOCOMOTIVE.

No. 711 of the Lackawanna Makes a
nying Trip Alone.

Special to the Sciantnn Tribune.
Stroudsburg. Oct. 11 One of the

most lemarkable luns ever made bj a
locomotive on the Lackawanna tall-loa- d

was that of No. 711, a few das
ago, without a bund, at the lever,
and not a soul on huaid It made the
trip of twenty miles and came to i
standstill of Its own aecotd The en-
gine In charge of Engineer Watren
Lee had been stopped near Paradise
Tank In order that a defeetlvo valve
might be repaiied The engineer, fire-
man and conductor hud alighted and
weie making nn examination when a
freight train dashed down upon them
and clashed into' the standing locomo-
tive and stalled it down the track
It had no steam on but Its own weight
moved It along and the heavy grad"

Stock, $3,000,000

nz'irc

prospectus,

ndded constantly to Us momentum.
Gathering fresh Impetus at every revo
lullon the riderless Iron horse dashed
mound curves and over bridges and
sped along straight lines at one point
It vvns flagged by a railroad man who
was puzzled that It did not stop.
A hot Journal or something of the
sort must have acted as brake for
It came to standstill at Gravel place,
Its usual stopping place, Just hove
Bast Stroudsburg There It stood
quietly In the enrly morning when the
wrecking crew passed on Its way to
Paradise wreck caused bv the collis-
ion. Had the runaway overtaken any
train or engine In Its long Journey the
story would have been different.

CAUGHT IN A FLY WHEEL.

Terrible Experience of George Wnt- -

klns at Forest City.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Oct. 11 George Wntv
kins of West DumlafT stiect, int with
n very painful accident last night. Mr.
Watklns was nnploytil as engineer
by Contractor Gary of Ulchmondale
and was In charge of the compressor
engine outside. He was In the act of
starting the engines and llnecd his
foot on the rim of the llv wheel to
move the engine off the center. While
doing so the engine started and took
the unfortunate man with It How he)
escaped being ground to death is mir-
aculous

It was somo time before his fellow
workmen missed him and when they)
at rived they found him exhausted. He
was taken to the C'nrbondnle hospital
where the doctors found It necessary
to amputnte his right leg.

While they cannot ascertain his ex-
act condition the doctois have hopes
of his recovery.

MORTON A SWINDLER.

Heirs of the Knowlton Estate Will
Get Nothing.

Spcclil to The Scrar.ten Tribune.
Susquehanna, Oct 11. About year

ago "Edward Morton, barrister, Lon-
don, England," mnlled printed circu-
lars to largo number of persons in
Susquehanna county, representing that
they were heirs to an Immense prop-
erty In London, left to them by the late
Sir Edward Knowlton. and that, for a
small fee he would search the records,
obtain the necessary proofs, etc

A number of persons sent Morton
remlttnnce at once, after which other
like demands were made, to which
some responded The demands became
so frequent that some of the alleged
heirs wrote to the American ambas-
sador, who communicated with the
police authorities, with the that
"Morton." the all around swindler,
has been arrested, and Is now In prison
for swindling people both In America
and England It is hardly necessary to
write that the "Knowlton estate" is
shantom.

PUNISHED THE BURGLAR.

Nathan Tyler Breaks His Crutches
on Nocturnal Visitor.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna. Oct. 11. Ai thur Tyler,

of Lanesboro, heaid buiglar In the
house at an unseemly hour In the morn-
ing He uses crutches, temporal ily,
and hobbling down stairs, he found a
man In full possession of the kitchen
Tyler nt once attacked the huiglar and
belabored him with the ciutches until
they were bioken

Then the burglar howled for mercy,
and said that his name was Began and
that he was a blackstone cutter Mr.
Tyler considered him sulllclently pun-
ished, and permitted him to go.

Encouragement to Strikeis.
Nanticoke. Oct. 11 The resolution of

the United Mine Woikeis of America
to help the striking employes of the
Susquehanna Coal company is expectel
to prolong the strike, which Is already
two months old.

Par $10 Per Shara

The propertlei of

ACRES.

la well worth the attention of every

"No other line of business in the world can show so large a per-
centage of success as that zinc production. Ninety per cent, of
the mines in operation in the Missouri-Kansa- s district ate paying
properties a condition that does not exist in any other mining
camp in the world.

"The output of zinc and lead in Joplin, Missouri District this
year will to greater than that of the gold' production of Alaska."

Philadelphia Record.

Capital

J.'.nnO.Ott of the capital stock of the Company will remain In the Treasuiy in
to this off-im- g, and will be used exclusively for wniklng capital and inline

acquisition of nddltlonnl propertied, therebv placing tlio Companv in un exception-
ally strong position This Is also a guarantee to the present subscribers.

60,000 liarc, lull paid and non- -i snesiable, are now altered to the pub.lc at th: low
vi

a
a
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a

a

a

a

a

$2.50 PER SHARE
Thlt Is the ground lloor Jubscrlptlon price. It will soon be advance t.

the Company, me forking o which wl I be actively puhed, will Include

6,075
The Company does not propose to opeiato leased properties, hut will OWN all

of Its mining lands In FEU SIMPLE
Tho mines unquestionably contain the finest Zlno mid Lead ores In Christian

Counts . In tho noted Joplin District, Missouri Great bodies of ore extending In
large Manure veins which Increase in richness and quantity as depth Is gained.
The production will bo Inexhaustible

Tiiesti mines have been secured to this Companj onlv nfter the greatest laboi
and skillful business managoment and the 0 075 acres abovo mentioned have hecn
chosen out of a terrltorj of 200 OiX) acres for the quality and quantity of ore they
contain Such an oppcjitunlty could not bo secured again and cannot bo too'li'shly appreciated

OTHER VALUABLE MINES ARE NOW OPENED THERE
English, Scotch. Philadelphia, St J.ouls and Boston BVivillctcs have secured

lands adjoining and In the vicinity of this Company's mines
Almost all tho nine lands of other companies aroui.d Jonlln nro leased crvI'Rtt' COMPANIES OWNINO LANDS IN FEB, and most of thim not imvlmr

,moro than forty to eighty fccres undei loose.
The owners of the fee derive cnorniius revenues from rovullles from leaseswhich average 22Vi per cent, on lino and 37V4 per cent, on lead cues. This Company

will pay no royalties. ;
This Compuny will at onca erect EXTENSIVE MILLS, which will bo enlarged

'from tlmd to time as tho business warrants, so as to secure the gientest tetiini
possible It will nlso receive lucrative royalties from portions of tH nrnnerivwhich It may not deem advisable to directly work itself These loyalties alunawill pay handsomo dividends on the investment

AFTER THE SALE OF THESE 63,030 SHARES
NO OTHER STOCK WILL BE SOLD FOR LESS THAN $5 PER SHARE

'i Zlno Is gelllnB for upwards of $12 00 per ton and costs much less than S10 hiper ton to market. FIVE-EIGHTH- S OF THE ZINC OK THE WOHLD comtsfrom this District. The European mines have given out, and this ""unci will
Boon furnish BKVEN-KICJHTH- B OF THE WORLD'S ZINC

The lncrealng demand for Zlno or give all grades of ore a readi snlo. and thodemands for Zlno mining properties were never so great as now If tho nresent"rate of Increase continues, the year's mineral output for the MUtourl-Kunsa- s Dls.'trlct will reach nearly 115,000,000.
ThB UfOPertj' has been thoroughly examined by Mr. A. Arnold, Geologist and--Mlnlnn Kniflneer. of Springfield, Missouri, one of tho best experts In tho worldon this subject. His report shows the enormous advantage, of tho property

th oft'r? of.tno Company. Nos 322 and 323 Stephen Glrard Build'lng, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
All subscription! muit lit accompanied by a oaymint of $1.00 per share In cash, cirtilled.chick or bank draft, TUa Balance will be payable on the allotment of the shares.
Tho Company reserves the right to retire nne-h- of Its Capital stock nro rataSi1?! two ea upon payment from tho surplus earnings of tho Company of$25 00 per share to the stockholders as they appear upon the books of tho Com.ipany, but only after thirty (30) days' notice prior to the payment of a regular dlvl- -

ajar t wnicn

result

A
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Latest Court Nowb and Other Topics
of Interest.

Bpeclnl to Tho Scrnnton Tribune
Tunkhannock, Oct. 11. Three cltlf ens

of Meshojipcn. in this county, C. F.
Hahti, H. W. Cameron nnd O. L. Hul-lar- d,

each own what they reuard as
tho fastest horse In tho town nnd out
of this situation of affairs has grown
tunny disputes. To settle these they
agreed to bring their horses to tho
county seat and try conclusions on tho
race track of the Wyoming County
Agricultural society They camo hero
yesterday and In the presence of n
good-size- d crowd from Mcshoppcn nnd
Tunkhannock, sent their horses over
tho course to win. The Btillard horse
took throe straight heats and the race.
Time, 3 1B'4, 3 22, 3.23. Charles Harlow
olllclatcd as stnrter and Emmons Piatt
and P. M. Vaughn as Judges.

X. L. W. Allen, of the Arm of Spruks
& Walker, of Keelersburg, lumber
dealers, was In town Monday nnd Tues-
day.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
Tho Jury In the case of the Common-

wealth vs. J. Is. Parker, which was on
trial Tuesday, brought In a verdict of
not guilty and divided the costs equally
befweon prosecutor and defendant.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs.
Peter Ross, assault and battery, the
grand iurv returned a true bill. De-
fendant pleads guilty and, after plea
by his counsel, J. Wood Piatt, sentence
was suspended by tho court during
good behavior.

The case of the Commonwealth vs.
Rrungess et al. was called on Wednes-
day morning nnd was still on trial at
tho adjournment of court at noon.

In Commonwealth vs. Carrier.charge.
bigamy, grand Jury found a true bill
and this case will be called this after-
noon. This case Is the last on the list,
and court will probably adjourn some
time on Thursday.

I. L. Tiffany, esq., of Nicholson, was
In attendance at court on Tuesday.

RULES AND MOTIONS.
In the estate of Robert Meyers, de-

ceased: Petition for sale of real estate
for the payment of debts presented and
upon request of administratrix, C. O
Dershlmer is appointed trustee to make
rule and gives bond in $5,000.

In the estate of Silas Wood, deceased
O. S, Kelmer continued as auditor until
exceptions are disposed.

In the estate of Paul B. Jennings,
deceased. Partition; order of sale con-
tinued

Jennie B. Evans vs. Paul M. Evans,
divorce Alias subpoena awarded.

In the estate of Moses W. DeWltt,
deceased. Exceptions to report of In-
quisition withdrawn.

F M. Williams vs. Byron McDonald
et al Partition; substitution of Rob-e- it

Williams as guardian for Mary
Williams made.

In tho matter of executions to ac-
count of E. II. Wells, trustee for Mary
V. Fassett Appointment of James E
Frear as auditor is continued.

THE FARMERS' TICKET.

Independent Democrats of Monroe
Name Leaders.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Pa , Oft. 11. The all

important talk in political clrcHs 13
tho placing In the ll"ld of an Indepen-
dent Democratic ticket which will be
known as the Farmers' ticket.

The ticket nominated yesterday at
Snydersville. this county, is as fol-
lows: For county tieasurer, Jeiemlah
Fetherman of Hamilton, foi register
and lecoider, Benjamin Place, of Mid-
dle Smithfleld mid for county commis-
sioners Freeman Shlffer of Chestnut
Hill and Peter H. Pipher of Smith-Hol- d.

PITTSTON.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Plttston, Oct 11. The Wyoming

seminary foot ball team and the Sus-
quehanna college team will meet on the
gridiron at Wyoming field, Kingston,
next Saturday afternoon.

In Hyde Park, this evening. Miss
Katharine Barrowman will be united
In marriage to S. D. Parker, of Pltts-
ton, a popular employe In F. T. Patter-
son & Co.'s store.

In Plttston duiing the month of Sep-
tember there were nineteen deaths and
one birth, according to the board of
health's teport.

Announcement is made of the ap-
proaching marriage of F. J Craig and
Miss Mame Haggerty, both of Pltts-
ton.

After n service of sixteen months In
the legular army, Fremont Hlnes has
leturned to his home in this city from
tho Philippines Mr Hlnes participated
In several engagements, In one of
which ho was injured. With seventeen
other men he was engaged In taking a
car of ammunition to .the tlrinir line,
when a Spanish bomb struck the car
nnd exploded. Three of the men were
fatally Injuiod Mr. Hlnes' arm was
badly Injured nnd has not yet regained
Its normal strength.

After a residence in this city foi sev-
eral years, J W. Goode, a well-know- n

Insurance ncent, will next week move
to Wllkes-Barr- e

Extensive Improvements will soon be
made to Trinity church, West Plttston.
Including "an approach" built of orna-
mented brick and stone; a new pulpit,
presented by Mis. John Howell, out of
respect to her late husband; and an
altar railing, presented by n. F. An-
trim In memory of his mother. Snell
& Son huvo tho contract for the work.

Miss Allco A. Rellly , an estimable
young lady of Plttston, was united In
marriage this afternoon to P J Dean,
of Plymouth. The ceremony vvaH per-
formed In St. John's Roman Catholic
church by Rev. Father Gatvey. After
a short honpymoon, Mr and Mrs. Dean
will return to Plymouth, their future
home.

Thomas Laich, of Yatpsvllle. died
Tuesday afternoon, after an Illness of
six months. Funeial Thursday at 1 p.
m . Interment being In Marcy cemetery.

The Plttston night schools will open
Monday, Nov. 6.

Sale of the Rushbrook riant.
Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, Oct. 11. Airangements were
completed today for the salo of tho
plant of the Rushbrook Coal company
at Peckvllle to the Elk Hill Coul and
Iron company. The purchase price,
J2H.0OO, was deposited in one of the
Plttston banks today. Thomas Ford
aud E. A. Corey. Jr., of Plttston, ate
among tho principal stockholders in the

Rushbrook company, although a large
portion of the stock Is now In litigation
between 13. A. Coray, or., nnd J. 8.
Jenkins. In 1893 the Rushbrook Coal
company leased Its property to tho Blue
Rldgo Coal company nnd the latter Is
now operating the same.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to Tho Scranton Trlbuno
Hnllstcnd, Oct. 11. Byron W. King

will lecture In the Methodist Episco-
pal church Saturday evening,

S. B. Chase has secured a commis-
sion as a notary public from Governor
Stone.

Fred 1) Lamb, of Blnghnmton,
spent Sunday In Hnllstcad.

Miss Grace Hnrdlng and Miss Lena
Barnes spent Saturday and Sunday In
Harford.

Mrs. Nellie Hardcastle, of Washing-
ton, D. C, Is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Joseph Wesley.

Miss Mary Lewis, of Blnghamton,
was the guest Sunday of Mrs, Maude
Crook.

Miss Mattte Millard Is visiting
friends In Montrose.

The Hn'llstead base ball team defeat-
ed the Hickory Grove nine Saturday
afternoon, the score was 31 to 5.

Secretary F P. Brown left Tuesday
morning to assume control of the R.
R. Y. M. C. A. work at Elmlra. Frank
H. Bclden, of New Haven, Conn., will
be the new secretary hero. Mr. Beldln
Is expected to arrive this week.

Byron W. King will give a Bible
reading to men only Sunday afternoon
In the Y. M. C. A. Everybody lnlvited
to attend.

The Century Debating club will meet
Thursday evening In the Y. M. C. A.
to organize for thee omlng season. All
men are requested to attend. Re-
freshments served free.

Miss Lyon, of Blnghamton, is tho
guest of Mrs. D. Arthur Teed.

Gerald May who was so badly
scalded by steam from a locomotive,
has returned home from the hospital
much Improved In health. Hardly any
scars remain.

A corn husking social will be held
at the homo of Archie Fisk Thursday
evening. Everybody Is welcome to
attend.

Mr. atyl Mrs. C. S. Skinner, of
are visiting here.

As Rev H. A. Williams was ad-
dressing the children In the Sunday
school last Sunday he chanced to
make a short pause In his remarks.
A little boy In the primary depart-
ment yelled out: "Hurry up I'm get-
ting hungry." Everybody laughed at
the pastor's expense.

Mr and Mrs. M. P. Currier spent
several days of last week with Elmlra
friends.

Mr. Stuckey, the new car Inspector,
has arrived here from Chicago and as-
sumed charge of his new ofnee.

Charlie Tanner and Burt Waterman
have been assigned positions as clerks
in the railroad office under C. C. Sim-
mons

Thomas Shannon, an engineer, has
been assigned from here to Scranton.

Firemen George Tuttle, William
Coddington and Fred Fisk have been
promoted to engineers and assigned to
Scranton.

Mrs. George Tubbs was called to El-

mlra Tuesday by the death of a friend.
Mrs. F. I. Smith has returned home

from her visit with friends at Athens.
Burney Allen Is Improving the Allen

block by laying a stone walk and mak-
ing other Improvements.

An important meeting of merchants,
land holders and citizens Is called to
meet Monday evening, October 16 at
7:30 p. m. at office of S. B. Chase, 12
Pine street, to organize a board of
trade.

FOREST CITY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Forest City, Oct. 11. Piesldent Nich-
ols, Miller.of the United
Mine Workers of America, and othe-speake-

from Carbondale addressed
the local labor unions of this place in
the opera house, Mondny and Tuesday
evenings. From the attendance at these
meetings it is evident the miners of this
locality are not looking for sttlkes, as
the numbers have fallen to less than
one-hal- f.

Owing to the scarcity of lumber, tho
new school house In the First ward
cannot be completed, to accommodate
the children of tho South Side, this
term.

About 500 cadets from this place pa-
raded In Scranton yesterday.

Chris Wlrts, the Erie's hostler, re-
turned yesterday with a carload of
mules from Blossburg

MONROE COUNTY.

Spoclal to The Scrarton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Oct. 11 Geoige Stocker, a

well known citizen of East Stroudsburg,
died at his homo on Washington blreet,
nfter an Illness of two jears. The de-
ceased was a veteran of the Civil war,
and a tattered flag captured by him In a
battle, will be burled with him according
to his request The deceased is survived
by u widow, but no children Tho fu-

neial will occur toinonow. Rev. William
Veenschotten.pastor of tho East Strouds
burg Presb.v terlnn church, will otllciate.
The Interment, with military honors, will
b In Ticspcct cemetery

There was nn lntciettlng birthday par
tv today at the residence of Mrs David
Keller, on Main street. The occasion was
In honor of Mrs Keller, who Is 81 jears
old today Besides Mrs Keller, thcro
were ten other old people present whoso
combined nges are !69 jears, or an aver-
age of "1 years for each person Tho
oldest person present was Mrs Miller,
mother of Mrs. Stroud Hurson, of Centra
street, who is S9 vcars end Among thoia
present were Mrs Robert Depue, Mrs.
Miller Mrs S S. Droller. Mrs Emily
Wyckoff, Mrs. Emily Burnett. Mrs.
Aaron Crooks, Mrs. Hester Schoonovor,
Mrs. Balm, Mis. A Fowler and Mrs.
James Kerr. A good time was had by
tho old people

MONTROSE.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune
Montrose, Oct. 11 The district confer-

ence ut tho African Methodist Episcopal
Zlon chuich, In chargo of B. r. Wheclcir,
presiding elder, opened nt the Zlon
church here today and closes on Frida,
Oct 13 An Interesting devotional

has been arranged A largo
number of the members of tho enngrega-tlo- n

and their families urrlvcd today
The delegates bent by the local section

of the Five States Milk Producers asso.
elation to Blnghamton returned today
and cave out the report that tho bales
committee hud bsld the milk controlled
by tho power of attorney ut the follow,
lng prices per can of forty quarts. (1 2J
for November, December and January;
11.13 for October, February nnd March;
It 03 for September; 93 touts for April
and Aiiguut, 83 cents for May and July;
73 cents for June. At the abovo tlguics
there will be a fair profit to the farmers
living here, and the price averages 2',4
cents for tho twelve months, nnd about
30 cents a can higher to tho fanners
than In years past Tho local section will
hold a meeting at tho court houso on Sat-
urday afternoon to ratify tho contract.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Oct. ll.-T- ho stock market
fell flat uguln today. The dullness mndo
it evident that jestorday's spurt was due
almost entirely to covering by shorts,
who today were Inclined to regret their
precipitancy. The warlike situation

England and the Transvaal was
almost without efTcct. In fact tho Lon-
don market seemed to foul rather encour-
aged than otherwise over tho termination
of tho uncertainty and operators there
Inclined to hid up the prices of some of
the American stocks In svmpathy with
tho advanco of tho Kalllr stocks Tho
rldo was abort lived on this bldo and
tho dragging tendency of prices was nut
much changed nt any time until tho close
of tho market nt prices below lart night's
level all around. The money market was
distinctly ensier. The causes of this were
quite apart from tho action of tho treas-ur- y

department In offering to untlclpate
tho government Interest payment for tho
remainder of the fiscal year. For ono
thing, tho figured at tho
clearing houso again today as a debtor
for over a million. Government disburse-
ments nro running qulto heavy duo in
largo pnrt to pension payments There
was a sum of gold received from Havana
today from postal revenues and a small
additional shipment of French gold was
received Tho rate for call money ruled
for the greater amount of loans at 7 to 8
per cent, and fell to 3 per cent. In tho
lato deullngs. Money continues to go out
to the Interior In largo volume. Not so
cheerful a view was taken of the effect
of the treasury department's action with
regard to anticipated Interest. Under
tho terms of tho department order tho
amount of Interest to bo pnld out this
week Is only about 11.500,000 and that not
until Friday. Of course only part of It
Is payablo In New York, and precedents
show that a small part of tho holders
nro likely to present their clilms on that
day. The next disbursement comes on
Oct 21 The requirement for the presen-
tation of registered bonds for Indorse-
ment before payment Is made Is also
expected to operato pgaln a general ac-
ceptance of the Interest. Tho action of
the trensury department nevertheless has
had tho effect of allavlng apprehension In
Wall street, but It Is peicelved that what-
ever relief Is afforded Is not likely to
furnish a supply of surplus funds for tho
benefit of stock speculators. Total sales,
209,700.

Business In bonds was very well
nnd the tendency of prices was

downward. Total sales, par value, $2,0S3,-00- 0.

U. S. new 4s. coup advanced H, and
do registered H In the bid price

The range of todav's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of tho New York stock mar-
kets uro given below. The quotations
ore furnished The Tribune by J. A RUS-
SELL & CO . members of the Consoli-
dated Stock Exchange, 410 and 411 Con-nc- ll

building, Scranton, Pa.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

lng est est lng.
Am. Sugar ReL . 141 14HJ hsbj 234

Am. Tobacco 121'4 122i 121Mi 121

Am Steel & Wire. . ra'i DIXi 53i 634
At , Top. & S Fe. 21H 21 20 20H
At . T & S. Fe , Pr . C3Vi 3 B2vi 62i
nrooklvn R. T 8SV4 SO 87 87

Con. Tobacco .... 41U 45 42'4 42V4
Ches. & Ohio . 2CH 2li'l 20, 2fl'i
Chic, Bur. Q 110H 111'i 110, 1W,
Chic, Mil. & St. P. 124T(, 123'li 124 124V,
Chic , R. I. & P. HHi mi; ItUVi 112V4
Cons Gas 1W4 lWfc 1S7'A 1S7 .
Del . L & West . 1RSU, 1S1, 83 1K1
Fed. Steel K14 K 54H MV;
Fed Steel, Pr 7Si, W4 78'4 78ij
Illti Paper 26'i. 21', 2G 21",

Louis. & Nash 1. 82 81H sinManhattan . . . .108 W wv-- 1071
Met. Traction W 117 111 l'iM, K. & T 381., acji 3SV1
Misso Pacific . .. . 4Hj 44 4i 44V,
N. Y Central . .. .111 1 IV i 114". ITS
N Y.O. & W. 24 24', 24 24H
Norfolk, Com . . . 24? 24V. 24V 24V4
Norfolk, Pr. 6014 tWA rqi, mi'.
North Pnclflc ... ".JX, B2 W4 T,2Vj
North Pacific, Pr. . 74U 71U 74i 74'i
Pacific Mnll 40 40 WH 40U
Penna R R 11m mi, in r.tPeople's Gas 110 HOij 5005, 10TJ
Rend, 1st Pr B8?i r.87, R8
South Pacific ,17't 17 .17 17'i
Southern Rv ',2i 52i .',2 12
Tenn. C & I 117 1174 HV4 11VJ
Union Pacific .. . 41 44 411 41
Union Pacific, Pr .. 7G4 70 70 7fi
U. S. Leather. Pr.. 77 78 77'4 77
Western Union .... 68 55 ggs gs

CHICAGO I'OARD OF TRADE.
Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. lng. est. est inc.
December ... . 72 71 72 73

CORN
December 20-

-
31 10V, 31H

December ... 21 21 2J 23

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
Tlrst National Bank SCO

Scranton Savings Hank ....-23- 3
Scranton Packing Co 93
Third National Bank .... 383
Dime Dep. & Dls Hank 200
Economy Light, H. & P. Co .. .. 47
Scrnnton HI , 11. & P. Co . . 85
Scranton Forging Co 100
Lacka Trust & Safe Dep Co. 150

Scranton Paint Co go
Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 400
Clark & Snover Co , Pr .... 123
Scr. Iron Fence & Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 100
Lacka. Dalr Co , Pi ... 20
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 2:0

BONDS.
Scranton Pass Railway, first

mortgage, due 1920 '11;
Peoplo's Street Railway, firstmortgage, duo 1918 . . ji3
People's Street Rallwav, Gen-

eral mortgage, clue 1921 ... 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka, Township School h . . . 10.!
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 55
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction 6 bonds . 113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by H. G Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter Crcamei , 22:a23c, print, 21c;dairy, firkins, 20a20',4c, tubs, 21c.
Eggs-Sel- ect western, ICVjc; nearby,

otate, 18c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 1214c.
Beans Per bu., choico marrow, $1.75;

medium, $1.53, pea, $1.55.
Onions Per ou., 63c.
Potatoes Per bu , 50c.
Lemons $3 per box.
Flour-$4.- 50

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce
Philadelphia. Oct heat Firm unci

V4e higher, contract trade, Oct , 72Vaa73c
Corn-Fi- rm and ,jc higher, No. 2 mixed,
Oct, 39a39c uats-Qu- let hut steudy;
No 2 white clipped 31',ia32c , No 3 do.
do., 30a3014c , No 2 mixed do , .K1a29'tc.
Potatoes Steady, l'enna choice, pr
bu , 4Sa50c . New York and wcMctn do
do . 41a43c ; do do fair to gciocl do , 40o.
Butter Unchanged; fancy wesloin cream-cr- y,

24c , do. prints, 24c. L'ggs,-St- ad .
fresh nearby, 19c; do western. 18'4al9e ;
do. southwestern. 18c. do. southern. 17c
Cheese Firm Refined sugars-Ste- ad
Cotton Unchanged. Tallow Firm, city
prime In hhds , 4a4V . country do do ,

bbls, 6c ; do dark 4Uh4p , cakes fl--c ,
grease. 3a4'4e Live poultil-FIr- m, fowls,
lOalO'-i- . old roopteis, 7a7'jc : spring
chickens. 9n91c . exceptional lots, 10c ,
ducks, SlialOc , turkess, 9.tl0e. Dressed
poultry-Stea- dy, fowls, choice, lie. do.
fair to good, tOalO'ic , old roosteis, 74oSe ;

chickens, nearby large. 12.U.V ; small and
medium do, lOallc : western do large,
10al2c ; medium do, OalOe , small do. 7a
ic: turkeys, choice to fancy. Italic . do.
fair to good, RnlOc Receipts Flour, 1! 1110

barrels and 20000 sacks, wheat. 3U.000-corn- ,

170.000, oats, 63 000. Shlpmentb-Whe- ut,
1,600 bushels, corn, 130,000, oats,

15,000

New York Grain and Produca Market
New York, Oct.

active, low grade showed continued up-wa-

tonduncy, being scarce nnd wanted,
while tho higher grades wciro hcav.
Wheat-Sp- ot Btrong, No. 2 red, 77Hc. f. o.
b afloat spot and 75c. elevator; No. 1

northern Duluth, fco'.c. f. o. . atloat to
arrive, new. Opllons opened firm at an
udvnuce of ftc. Tho early firmness was
increased by tho acceptance of the most

- "

X THE NEW STORE.
X ' t
X COMMENCING Wednesday, Oct. nth, at 8 a. m.we f

will place on sale 100 Morris Chairs (made by one fX of the leading manufacturers), in both oak and mahogany T
X Irames, very wide seat and back, heavy stock, and titted with
f very best quality reversible velour cushion, at the unheard-o- f price,

s'TP.
These chairs have never been

In order to secure
gains it will pay you to

SEE BIG

Established Yesterday.

f f 4- - 4-- 4-- 4- - 4--f - H- f f f 4 f 4

O EACH.

East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold by All Druggists unci Grocers- - Highly Recom-

mended by I'liysiciiiiis. Family Orders Promptly Filled.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Ofllcc 902 West Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE

of the offers to tho United Klniidom but
later the torclim hid for cash wheat were
out of lino and the market for futures
eased pirttnllv off under local liquidation.
Subsequently active demand developed on
VMir news and liimors of heavy export
purchases In the west and the market
closed stronir at a4nlc net advance. March
closed bO'fiC , May, S0c. ; Dec , 7i4c Corn

Spot stroiur; No. 2, 41Vic. fob. afloat
and 40?4c elevator OptloiiK opened firm
at un advance of &8e. unci tilled very
Btendv with a largo upot demund sup-
porting tho futuru list. Cloned Strom?
at Hac net advance May closed SSVic ;

Dec . S9e Oats Spot unlet but llim; No.
2. 20c , No. 3, 2SVc ; No. 2 white, 31c ;

No 3 do , 30c ; track mixed western, 2.i
3014e. ; track whlto western und state,
S0Vin3.1c Options Inactive and nominal
Ilutter Film, western creamery, 17a2tc ,

factory, HalOc , June cieamery, 19.1'JJc ,

Imitation do.. lSallc. state dally, lCa2-J- ,
do creamery. 17a2lc Cheese Stronp;
larRO white, Ho.; small do. 12'ic; lansc
colored, 12c: small do, 12'4c IIkrs
Ste.idv , state and Penna , 211ia22c. ; west-
ern ungraded at murk, 15al9c.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Oct. 11. War news primarily,

and enormous export ciiRnBcmcnts inci-
dentally, made wheat .x sitixiri mat hot
toda and lesulted In nn advance of a
ice. In the leading fututcb Corn was
even stronger, advancing lc for Decem-
ber and 3Ac for May wheat Influences
nnd heavy export engagements prevail-i- n

ir. Oats closed sBac. higher Provis-
ions were heavy and closed with a slight
decline for lard and ribs, hut unchanged
for pork Cash quotations were us s.

lour Steadier, No. 3 spring whear,
CSabSc . No. 2 led, 71'2a72?4C, No. 2 corn,
Sl'ioCS'iC , No. 2 jellow. 32u12iC . No 2

oats, 22'Ja23c , No 2 white, 2:V4c , No. 3
do, 24Vn2iUcj No. 2 re 57'ic : No i
barley, 3Sa43c ; No 1 flax, $1 17ls: north-
west ,$1.17Vs, prime timothy seed, SM'.
mers pork, 7 73aS2U, lard, $5 25,15 15; short
ribs, J4W)a5.2o, drv salted shoulders, b'aa
G'ic; short clear, $i.C0ao 70; whiskey, $1.2J,
sugars, unchansed

Chicago Llvo Stock Market.
Chicago. Oct. 11 Cattle Only fairly

active and former prices maintained.
Good to choico cattle sold at $3Ma7, com.
moner grades t4C0.iSS3. stockeis and
feeders brought $2 7ial no, hulls, cows and
heifers, Texas steers, $3 30a4 3O,

rangeis. $3..'5a510, and calves, $l.i7 Hops
Demand eood but supplv liberal and

sllghtlv lower prices prevailed Heavv
hogs sold nt 4.i4 70. mixed lots, J4 ".O.i
4.7."i, and lltrht ut (4 33.1175. pigs brought
$3 9fla4 70, and culls $1 "0.i4 30 She'p (.i.d
lambs-blo- w and wenk. Receipt. continue
too large for the demand and ilicin 'v.n
n fi'rthor drop of about in rents todrv.
Shvep sold nt 2a3 for common to 'IS'iit
for best grades, western rangers l Im,.
lng $J.4fl.u,,vi r.ambs hold at r.Cuu30
for poor nnd tho best tango Hocks bilng-ln- g

1.o0i Receipts-Catt- le. 15,(jC; hogs.,
2C.000, sheep, 22,000.

New York Live Stock.
Now York, Oct 11 Iieevcs Slow, good

beeves faleadj , all others Hallo lower,
ten cars, mainly bulls and cows, unsold.
Native steers, $l.30a3 SO. half breeds, Jl &0,

oxen and stass. $3.S0n." 20 , bulls, $2 50a
365; cows, fl M,i4 nClvcs Dull, veals
weak to 23c. lower veals, $4.0aS, tops,
S.12'ia8 2.i. grasseis, J230a1, southern

calves, $230 Sheep Steadi . choiee
lambs firm, others stcudv to a shade
lower; sheep, common to prime $2 73a
4 25; choice, $4 30,i4 7", lambs, $4 50.i5 40;
Canada, $'.15 40, culls, $4 30. Hogt, Norn-Inall- y

steady at $3a3 10

Buffalo Live Stock Market.
Knst nuffalo, Oct 11 Cattle Receipts

2 cars, steady for hoteliers grades, stock-
eis slow for common grades, veuls dull,
t.'nli 70 HogH Rece Ipth 20 cars, very dull
and lower, jnrkcrs generallv $4 90 few
$4.83, plgt-- $4ROi4S5, mixed and medium,
$4 0; extreme heavj. $4 50al7"i, grnssers
nnd Mlchlgans. $1 COal 73, roughs, $U4 2";
stags. $123n173 Sheep nnd lambs Of-

ferings 1' cars, nhout steady, top native
lambs kiSl'i, culls to good $1a4 90; feed-
ing lambs, $is-,u4.'- ONtin. $130; mixed
sheep tops, $l75al, culls to good, $1 73a
3C3, no Canada, lambs here.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Hast I.ibcrt. Oct 11 -C- attle-Steady,

extra. $iV0afl. piime, $3 50a3 73, common,
$Ja3.S0 Hogs Slow and lower, prime
(inserted mediums, $IW.il93, best yoik-cr.- s,

$IS0ii'm, light do, SI7'..ilS3; heavy
hogs $4Na4nO; pigs. $4 70n4.M): good
roughs, $4a4 30; common roughs, $ti3 73.
Sheep Slow; choico wetlurs. $120.I4.!0;
common. $1 C0,i2 TO; choice lambs, $3 10a
5 23, common to kooiI. $3i3; veal calves,
$G.30n7 23.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltj, Oct 11 -- Credit balances 13);

certificates offered. II" Shipments, 2:

average, 79,377 Runs, UO.W; aver-ag- e,

77.WO

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Thompson Oct. 11. K K. Oellatt Is

In lwllmrn this week on business.
Mrs J Hdleshiuv nnd .Miss Nora

Snnford visited ut Hlne'a Comers Tues-
day

Mrs. C .M. Tower, of Oneida, N. V ,

after several days' visit at Rest cnt-tag- o

with llev. and Mrs. V, R Tower,
returned hoin Wednesday.

William Rlnndln ban moved Into his
houso recently erected on Uelmont
stiuet

O ar. I.owIb nnd vvlfef visited ut
White's Valley last Sunduy.

Humes, anil tlelutt huvo added to
their various entei prises that uf mill-
ing, having bought the grist mill of ICIl

3

sold under $7.50.

one of these great bar--
come early.

WINDOW.

fi

406 Lackawanna Avenue

-f f - 4- -

THE JAM TREMENDOUS.

Thousands Turned Away The Big
Bargains Bringing the Multitude
to tho Greatest Sale Ever Held in
Scranton The Assignee Says All
Must Go nt Once Don't Delay This
If You Need Any Winter Clothing
or Furnishing Goods.

Thousands of persons have vlsllel
the great sale during the past week
which is being conducted by the New
York and Philadelphia Consignment
company at 42S Lackawanna avenue,
between Wyoming und Washington
avenues, in the building formerly oc-
cupied by the County Savings Bank
nnd Trust company. These bargains
are ull eenulne and the assignee says
all must go at once Rem these prices
In mind and remember everything is
Kiiniantced as repiesentcd Now Is
jour chance for winter clothing, gents'
furnishing coods, huts, etc. Every-
thing Is being retailed at forty per cent,
less than cost of munufactuie.

Men's Shifting Suits, $1.90, worth $8.
Men's Imported Scotch Suits, $4.iii,
worth $15 Men's Silk Mixed Sulfa, $', 1Z,
worth $16 50. Men's Driving Ulsters,
from $2 to $7.30, Jlen's All-wo- ol Pants,
$1.49, worth $4.30. Imported Carr's
Melt'on, all sllk-llne- d, $6 95, worth $2 .
Boys' Harris Casslmere Suits, $.93,
worth $12 Roys' Sawyer's Ca3 mei.
Suits, $3.50, worth $10. Yjing Mens
Cheviot Suits. $3.93. worth $12 Nobby
Youths' Suits, Imported, $4 63, worth
$15. niegunt Irish Frieze Overcoats,
$6 9i, worth $22 Children's Elegant
Scotch All-Wo- ol suits, $1 97. worth $5.
.Men's Hlegan Dress Suits. $7.50, worth
from $18 to $22 Men's Elegant Pilot
Dress Beaver Overcoats, black, blue
and brown, $0,73, worth $16. Cutaways,
sllk-llne- d, $7.93, worth fiom $'0 to $30.
Children's Finest Dress Suits, $2.65,
worth fiom $3 to $9 Elegant Suits,
$2.93 Silk Suspenders, 10c, worth 7.""

Overalls, 2Jc Hats, 69c, war'h HBO.
Silk Umbrellas. 49c . worth $3. Neck-
ties, 15c, worth 23c Handkerchl"a.
3c , worth 23c Socks. 4c, worth ."

All kinds of Gloves for less than one-thir- d

value Blue flannel overshlrts SPc.
Pay no attention to any other sltis
or banners dlsplajed by other mer
chants to deceive the publl , but coma
direct to the building, 428 Lackawanna
avenue, between Wyoming and Wash-
ington nvenues. In tho bulldlivr former-
ly occupied by the Scranton Savins
Bank and Trust company

P C!. Stoie open evenings until 1
p. m.. Saturdays' until 11 p. m.

Bloxham. Thev take full oossesslon
November J next

Stephen Jenkins Is materlollv
his residence on Milk strei'

Rev A. D. David was doing business
In Scrnnton Tuesdav

The piohlhltlnn speech of W T Bun-dic- k,

of Virginia, last evening wns
greatly enjojed by the large nudlenca
In attendance If he comes again ho
will have a still largo heating

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Scr.,nton Tribune
Susquehanna, Oct. 11. The Republi-

cans will hold a mass meeting at Jack-
son today, to be addiessed by county
orators In Susquehanna county this
fall, there Is much more hard, prac-
tical woik by candidates and politic-
ians than oratory and flamboyant flap-
doodle.

The Philadelphia Inqulier on Monday
printed an alleged "snap shot" picture
of our state senutor, Hon E R Hard-enberg- h,

of Honesdale 'Tis the
cut of nil Tho senator can get

dumages In any court
Tellci Teal.nf the City National bank.

Is 111 with malarial fever
The manlage of Frank Hartley, the

Blnghamton pugilist (a Sustiuohanna
boy) and Miss Minnie Marton will take
phice today In ninghnniton

The fourteenth nnnual ball of Erin
Hose company. No 1, will take place
In Hognn opera house on Wednesday
evening. Nov. 20 .(Thanksgiving eve)
Music will he furnished by Doran's
Susquehanna orchestra.

The New York and Erie railroad (now
the Eile inllway) was completed
through to Elmlra llfty years ago on
Tuesday

A Susquehanna lad numed Cannon,
aged six years, recently rode a bicycle
from Susquehanna to Great Bend, a
distance of nine miles, In one hour and
ten minutes

Scammon's "Sleeping Cliy" company
Is billed for Hngan opera house on Fri-
day evening next.

As a freight train pulled into the
West Susquehnnna yatd. a few morn-
ings ago, tho yardmen heard an un-
usual nolso In a car, and, unlocking it,
they found an unwilling passenger,
half fiozen and nearly starved Ho had
been In the car for three days anil
nights, and was neatly exhausted. Ha
was fed by the employes, und later
went on his way rejoicing,

An effort will bo made' to revive tho.
local cump of the Sons of Veterans.


